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DecIsion 92-01-058 

":Man~d:·'· .... ':, 

," 'c,- VA» '2~~ 1m~ ..'~:. , 
BEFORE 'THE PUBLIC UTiLITIES COMMISSION OF. THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

1;n ,the Matter of 'the Appiica~io~ ) 
for, approval, of the merger , of WTG ..;. ) 
West,Ine. (CPUC NO. U-5192-C) and ) 
NT(; of cali tornia, Inc. (CP(JC ,No. ) 

, , U-5124.,..C) into WilTel, Inc. j ,for ) 
app,roval of' the tr~nsferof, the' ) 
Certificate of public Convenience ) 

Applic~tion 91:-12-:6()~, " 
(Filed December 3,1991) 

and Necessity for WTG - Wes~/'lnc. ') 
to NilTel; for emergency, interim ) 
authority; and for waiver of USOA » 
requirements. 

----------------------------------) 

un'ERiM OPINION 

By application dated November 14, 1991 and filed", ,i 

DeC,ember 3, 1991, wilTel, Inc. (\iilTel), W'rG-West, Inc. (h"tG .... west) 

(U~5l92-C) I and WTG of californIa, ,Inc. (WTG of Calif()rnia) , 
(U-5124~C) seek approval of the mer~er of tiTG-West and 1-lTG'of: ' ' 

Califorilia into wilTel l approval of the transfer of the cer'tiflcate 

of Public convenience and N~cessity (CpeN) currently heid.bYWTG~ 
West to WilTel / : and waiver of the application to wilT~l of the 

Uniform systEml of Accounts (USOA) requirements impOsed upon 

WTG-West. In' addition, WilTei requests that the commission 'grant: 

WilTel emergency" tempora~y author~ty to' enable wilTel to provide 
certain telecommunication services to the customers of Telesphere 

Network,_ Inc. (TNI) and TelesphereLimited, Inc. (TLI), bOth~'h6lly 
owned subsidiaries of Telesphere ConuilUnications, Inc. (TCi). In 
this interim order, th~ parent company, Tel i a'nd its wholly ow~ed 
subsidiaries, TNI and TLI, ate sometimes refeiredto collectively 

as Telesphere. 

In a supplement t6 its application d~ted and filed 
December 20, 1991, WilTel requests that the Commission grant 
WTG-West or NTG 6f California, rather than WiITel,' temporary 

authority to provide to customers of TNI and TLI certain 
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. telecoIluminicatlon ·services· autli6rized'l'NlartdTLI' undei CPCN~f< -X'.:; -

is~u~dhy' this :eomrolssiotl. c· ".' • .... '. . , .' < . 
Notice of ii,li~96f,the 'application .apPea~ed'in<th~··.', ,', .;' 

Commission/s Daily'caiendar on Deceml?(J:r 5, 1991. - No' protests have':: 

-been received. 
This Interim'Ord~r Involyes the Request for 

Emergency, Temporary Authority Only 
. . 

AS,part ,of its broader application referred toand-
desct ihed above, . Wil Tel seeks. eroergen~y, temporary. aut.hc)I:'i ty< for ~ -.-
WI'G-WesCt' or WTG of C.llifornia to serve TNI and Til's customers that 
are subject to executory contracts for the provif>'!onof.·· H'w'; ~::. - -

services~We wili consider the request with :respect to WTG-Nest 
oIllY. TNI and; TLI' s executory contracts will be transferred'tci . 

WilTel' in accordan~e with approvals previously grant~d by th~' . . 

Uilited .States Bankiup~cy Court for -the NorthernOistrict of :". 
III inois J Ras tern Division (the 'Bankruptcy Court ),which has 
jurisdiction over Tell .TIH, and TLI by virtue of bankruptcy 

. - -

proceedings involving those companies having been filed. 

The parties 
Telesphere Communications, 1nc. (TCi), a nelawate 

- - . 

corporation with principal offices at~Two Mid America Plaza, 
suite 500, Oak Brook Terrace, IL 60181 / . isa holding compculY' __ _ 
formed In 1979 under the name Tele-sphere InternatiOJ'tal, I~C" (Til); 
which name was changed in'1989. In 1982,. Telesphere Networkc 1nc •· 

- .' ~ . 
(Ttn), a wholly owned subsidiary of TCI (then TIl), began' pr?viding 
a variety of -long distance t~lec6mmUl\ication services. -- pur~·tiant to 

Decision (0.) .84-01-037 (Application (A.) 8.3-06':'26) ,issued 
January 5, 1994 , TNI was. authorized to provide intrastate 
telecoDUnunicati6n services in California. In 0.89-06-062 
(A.89-03-014) issued June 30 , 1989, the Commission authorized F G 
Ventures, Inc., Guilderland Center, - New York, to purchase 
$i5 million worth of convertlbled.ebentures in TNI and authorIzed,' -"
transfer of control of TNI to F G Ventures; Inc. (F G VeJ\tures). 
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Thereafter, ac<;ording t6Eugene-f{{llz/-<;;fthe Galesi'Grotip/~p.~6~· 
Box 981 Guilderland Center, New York 120S5jtheparent6f I1:G 

, Vent~re:s i 'F, G Ventures, Inc., purchased the d~bentures but. ri~ver ' 
exercised its conversionrightsJ thus; control of TNI was ~ever, 
transferred to F G Ventures and F,G Ventures' interest inTNI was" 
iimited to that of a creditor. 

pursurint tori~aQ-O~-025 (A.97-12-043) issued June a, 
1988, NationiJl Te1ephorteServices, Inc. (NTS) was authorized to 
provide' resold intra~tat'e telecommunication servlc~s within the 
state of calffo'inia., By o. 90-06~037 (A~ 90-04-01S) issued June 15, 
1990, as extended by 0.90':'09-091 issued september 28, 1990, 
transfer of control of tiTS to TCI was authori.zed by this' 
commIssion. Subsequent to the transfer of 'control of NTS to TCI, 
NTSwas renamed TIHesphere LimJ:ted;, inc. (TLI) ~ The' CommissibI)' w~s . 
notified of the name bhanqe by tariff filing dated September 23, 
1990. 

TNI and TLlt:urrentiy provide a variety of long distance-: 
services, including 1+, )iTS, switched and special access WATS,~and 
operAtor services. TNI and TLI are authorized bY'the Federal 
communications comrriission (FCC) to offer domestic 'interstate and 
international services in ali sO states artdthe [)istrict of 
columbia as a nondominant carrier. TNI and TLI als6 individually' 
are authorized, pursuant to certification, registration~ tariff' 
requirements, 'or on an unregulated basi~, to provide intrastate 
service in a number of other states. 

Tel, TNI, 'and TLI are currently in bankruptcybef6re the 
Bankruptcy Court, Hon. Eugene R. Wedoff, under casenumbets 91 B 
1~581, 91 B 19188, an4 91 B Ig18~j respectively~ 

Ronald J. Haan has sel.~ed as the chief operatirtg 6ffic~r 
of several companies in the teiecommunications industry. In 1977, 
he founded and served as chief executive officer o£ TELIC 
corporation, a designer of specialized, complex telephone software 
programs. In 1918, Haan acquired control of NTS, where he served 
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as-president; chief 'ex~cut:hieofficer ,arid chairm~nbf' the" boi\rd-. 
in furtherance of the- Cour"t-:-approvedagteements ;~~dunders'tA~(u}ig',~: >~ "" 

between aU. parties In the bankruptcy pr6ceedlngs· rega1:~ling_the:; :" 
disposalo£ 'Tci, 'I'NI, andTLI's estates, :"Ha~rt" purcha~~d"elght>" : 
million shares, of International Telecharget Inc 6 (11'1)- and 'became'-
the largest shareho~der arid chairman of the bOard of ITt. 

WiiTel, WTG-West, and liTG of California are each Delaware 
"corpOrations authorized to do business in the State of calif or ilia, ; : 
and have the~r p.rincipal offices at on~ wiil~ams center,Tuisa~,
"Oklahoma 74121. Ail three compa"nies are wholly owned "sul:>s'idiatie~' 
of Williams "TeleCommunications Group,; "Inc • .cWTG), one Williams 
Center, Tulsa, Oklahoma 14121, which in turn is a wholly oWnE!d 
subsidiary of The williams C6mPanies't Inc., a" DelaWA~e corporat~()ri 
authorized to do business in caii£orniaj; which has its prirtdii?~l' 
place of business at Orie Williams Center, TUlsa, oklahoma7.i12L 

~~rstiant to D~90~07~058 (A.a9-05-026) is~~eaJulY 1~, ' 
1990, WTG-West was g-ranted a CPCN by this conunissi6n for the 
construction and operation of a public utility tiber optic 
telecommunications system and to provide interLATA 
telecommunication services ~ubject to the foilowing conditions! 
(a) the services could be offered and provided only on an int~rLATA 
hasls;(b) WTG-West could not provide intraLATA.services) " 
(c) W'l'G-West could not hold out tc. the public that it has authority 
to provIde, or, that it does provide, intraLATA "servlcesjand _ 
(d) HTG-West could not advise its subscribers that . they could place 
their intraLATA calls over the facilities of the lOcal exchange 
company_ 
The Transaction 

As noted above, Tel, TNI, and TLI are under the 
jurisdiction of the Bankruptcy court. 

On or about October 11, 1991, Tel, TNI,ilfid TLl 
individually and collectively entered int6 an agreement withR.'
Haan Ventures, 11'10. (Haan Ventures) (Exhibit L to WilTel's 
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appllca~ibll) under' the terrus of, 'which TCI, TNi I atidTLI~~ould, 
subject 'to, ,theapprov,al of the Bankr.tptcy, COl,lrtj" sell, arid transfer', '. 

'substantiitlly all of their' assets to Haan'Verittires"asn6tninee for 
Ronald J. Haan, for a total.purchase price of $17 million. 

By order dated October 22 i 1991, AJld entered Oct6b~r23" 
1991, Hon. Eugene R. Wedoff,United states Bankruptcy Judge, united 
states , Bankruptcy Court'for the Northern District of Illinois,' 
Eastern Division, authoriied the sale of assets of Tel, TNI, and 
TLI, free and clear of liens, claims, arid interests, to Rona'id j. 
Haan, or his nominees (Exhibit L to WiITei/s'application). Haan 
Ventilres, in turn, reached an agreement with WilTel regarding the 
actual distribution of Telesphere's assets. unclerits agreement 
with Maim ventures, WitTel will acquire substantially all of 
'i'elesphere's executory contracts £orthe provision of ·1+· serv~c~s 
and certain associated network equipment. wilTel will not acquire 
:tights 'toTelespherel~ contracts for 900 services 'or operator 
services.' A copy of the agreement between'~ilTel and Haa~ vehtures 

.is attached as Exhibit M to wilTel's appl1cation. 
This is a compa~tori ap~licatio~"tri~.91-11~66~ flled~ 

November 14 j' 1991 oil b"ehalf '0£ ITI toacqtiire certain assets of 
TCI~ TNI, and TLI. That application is being considered separately 

by the commission. 
It is intended by all pa'rties to these transactions th~t 

fOllowing-the completion afall necessary proced'ural steps, IT! 

will have obtained certain of Tel's assets, all of TNI and TLI's 
.O+-service"assets and related equipment, and WTG-West will have 
received certain of TCI's assets, ail of TNI and TLI'p, ·i· ... service' 
assets and related equipment, as is more fully set forth in the 
Bankruptcy Court's Order of October 23, 1991, and the agreemeht for 
sale of the assets referred to in said Order. 
TemporarY Tariff Authority 

WilTe! requests that if emergency, temporary authority is 
granted for WTG-West to provide telecommunication services for the 
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custorn"ers 'of TNI cHid' Tt.l I the commissionapp~ov~r'theadoptioit :i>y' ,. ' 
wro-West 6'fTNI :andTL(is ,current;'tarifi(s) ;for,'appl1(;ati()n~.to:'the:~ .. ' 

'services',- provl<ied to. i)iie:cted customers.. - -.' " ' 
'B~cauSe the '~e'rvice to be pt6vided by ~-west to the, 

'customers of TNI and Til will 'be of ifmlted duration 6rily, and in 
vIew o£ the tact that cOi'lsiderable time may be c()nsumed in ' 
preparing 'appropriate independent tariffs, we believ¢ 'the request 

sh6uld be granted. 
Fiiidings of Fact" 

1., Tel i' a Delaware corporation. authorized' to do business' in .' 
califorl'lla, 1s the parent' of TNI and' TLI. 

2. Tel does not hold a CPCN issued by this Commission. ' 
3.TNI'is the holderotA CPCN issued by this, Commission to 

provide irltrastate telecommunication services within,cAlifornia, ' 
4. TLI is the holdet-of' a CPCN issued .by, thiscortunission ,to, 

provide intrastate tel~conlmunication services within California •. c,.' 

'5. 'TNI aitdTLlprovide a variety of'ionq d'ist~uice services,·' 
including -1+- MTS,switched and speolalaccess WATS, and operator 
. .... " 

serV1ces. 
'. 6. TNI and TLI are each authorized by the FCC to offer 

domestic interstate 'and internationalservlces in all 50 states and 
the District of coluJIlbia as a noridorniriant carrier. 

7. Tel I TNI, and TLI are each in bankruptcy und,et- the 
jurisdiction 6f th~ united States Bankruptcy Court for the Northern 
District 'of Illinois; EAstern Division under case numbers'91 B 
17581, 91', B 19188, aild 91 B' 19189, respectively .. 

s. By Oider ~ntered OctOber 23, 19~1, Mon. Eugene R. Wedoff; 
Bahkruptoy Judge, United,States Bankruptcy Court for the Northern 
District'of Illin6is, Eastern DiVision, approved the sale of 
certain assets of Tel, TNI, and TLI,free and clear of liens, 
claims, and interests, to Haan Ventures with the understanding that 
certain assets of Tel, as well as certain service assets of TNI and 
TLI, and certain service equipment related thereto, would be 
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transferred,t6 Hclan ventures or its desigr'lees,,"!nchi'ding'ITI'ilrid"';' 
wil Tel. " 

9'.' Thate is evide,nce in the'record to indicate that ul'll~s~' 
the trilnsfer 6f service~jlldother assets is approvedj cust(HUerS, 'of 
Tel, TNI, and TLI wili b~ deprived of essential telecominuJ1icati6n 

s~rvices. 

Con~lusions ,of Law 
1. ,Transfer of certain assets ofTCI,TNI, and TLI to wilTel 

18 in the best interest of the public ~r'ld shoul,dbe .t.llowed. 
2. pendiilg,final actioJl,on'WilTel's application to acquire, 

assets of Tel, TNI I and Titl as specified in' the Order of the , 
Bankrupt6yCourtenter~d OCtober 23, 1991,ernergency, temp6rary' 
~uth6ritY to enable tlilTel's wholly owned subsidiary! WT9-West,to 
provid~ 'bHecommunication services to the customers ,of TNI and TI:.'I i 
as limited by th~ termS of their respective, CPCNS, as part of the' 
distribution of their esttttes in bankruptcy, should be granteeL 

INTERIM ORIJER 

pursuant to' the authority delegated in Decision (D.') '. 

86':'08-057 ,as affirmed by D.87-04-017 (OI.'derirtg paragraph' 7)-; IT IS 
HEREBY ORDERED that t 

, . L ,WTG-West, Inc., (WTG-West) is hereby 9ranted emergency t ' , 

temporary authority to provide telecommunications services to the 
customers of Telesphere Network, Inc. (TNI) and Telesphere Limited, 
Inc. ('.I'Ll), as limited by t~e terms of TNI'and TLI'S respective' 
certificates of public conVenience, as,part 6f the distribution· of 
their estates in bankruptcy. 

2. The auth6rity 9ranb~d hereby'ls on an emergenoy I 
tempOrary basis only and may be revised, amended, or revoked at any 
time by furthln(order 'of the commission. . 

3. The adoptiOn by WTG-West of TN! and TLI's existing 
tariff(s) for the service temporarily authorized to be afforded 
customers of TNI and TLI by WTG-West pursuant to this interim order 
Is approved. This authority to temporarily adopt TNI and TLI's 
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--,.' D,a~~d Ja-~uary 281'~ 1992)' at 'sa~ Fr~n61~Cb~. califo:t~iA. , ' 

LsI-' WESLEY' FRANKLIN' f6r 
" , NEAL J. SHULMAN ' 

>:,Executive bireOtor 
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